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ABSTRACT

During the court journey to Edo (Tokyo) in 1826, the famous Japan explorer Philipp Franz von Siebold (1796–1866)met
an old and wise mathematician, explorer, and ethnographer, Mogami Tokunai (1755–1836). Tokunai not only allowed
Siebold to copy sensitive maps of disputed territories in Northern Japan, but also donated him a set of 45 Japanese
wood samples,most of themdecoratedwith paintings of the foliage of the trees fromwhich thewood came, and later
provided with interesting notes on their timber uses by the Ainu people in “Jezo” (or Ezo-chi, more or less equivalent
with modern Hokkaido). Based mainly on earlier detailed studies by Prof. Takao Yamaguchi and Prof. Nobushige
Kato, wewill discuss this collection in the context of contemporary and later wood collections and its significance for
forest products research in and beyond Japan. Other Japanese wood collections taken to the Netherlands by Siebold
were used for the very first Ph.D. studies on wood anatomy in Leiden, and possibly also in Munich. Siebold’s most
important disciple Ito Keisuke (or Ito “Keiske”, or “Keisuke Itoh”, 1803–1901) oversaw the decoration of a set of painted
wood samples for teaching purposes in Tokyo in the 1880s. From the 1870s onwards, Japan was actively promoting
its timber resources at World Expositions in Vienna, Philadelphia, and Paris. In the latter two venues with another
special type of wood collection: sections mounted on the pages of a book, possibly inspired by a concept developed
by the German forestry scientist Hermann Nördlinger.

Keywords:Wood uses; Xylaria; Japan; Philipp Franz von Siebold; Ito Keisuke; world exhibitions; biohistory.

INTRODUCTION

Wood collections are known from 17th Century Europe when they formed part of Curiosity and Naturalia Cabinets. Collec-
tions of medicinal plants and other simplicia often also containedwood specimens (Baas 1981; Feuchter-Schawelka et al. 2001;
Cornish et al. 2014). This study focuses on an early and unique collection of wood samples from Japan, decorated with hand-
painted branches and leaves of the species involved, and preserved in the collections of the Naturalis Biodiversity Center in
Leiden, The Netherlands. Earlier studies on this collection are by Baas (1981), Omori (1982), Tanisawa (1983), Ishiyama (1988),
and above all by Yamaguchi & Kato (1998) who fully documented it in their series of publications on Siebold’s botanical
collections in special issues of the Bulletin of the Aitsu Marine Station, Kumamato University, Japan: Calanus. This paper is
largely based onYamaguchi &Kato’s publication, and dedicated to thememory of Professor TakaoYamaguchi (1937–2013; for
a biography see Baba 2013) who visited Leiden 44 times to study the natural history collections made by Siebold, including
the TokunaiWood Collections. Apart from a summarized description of the Tokunai collection, we will discuss its relevance
from ethnobotanical and wood utilization points of view and explore possible links with later 19th-century wood collections
made in Japan for public education, research, and trading purposes.

© The authors, 2021 DOI 10.1163/22941932-bja10057
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Figures 1–3. (1) Philipp Franz von Siebold, painted by Kawahara Keiga in 1824. (2) Mogami Tokunai, as depicted in Siebold’sNippon. (3) The
box with 43 Japanese wood samples collected and decorated by Mogami Tokunai. Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden.

The decorated Tokunai wood collection
In 1826 when Philipp Franz von Siebold (Fig. 1) took part in the so-called Hofreis (Court Journey) of the Dutch delegation

from Deshima in the bay of Nagasaki to Edo, present-day Tokyo, he met an old and wise scientist, Mogami Tokunai (1755–
1836; Fig. 2). Siebold’s entry in his diary of 16 April devotes a couple of lines in Latin to this meeting. He bursts out “Dies sane
calculo candidissimo notandus” — Definitely a brilliant day— “A Japanese named Mogami Tokunai showed his great ability
in mathematics and related sciences. We discussed on Chinese, Japanese, and European Mathematics. Then he showed me,
under the seal of secrecy, maps of oceans surrounding Jezo (or Ezo-chi, more or less equivalent with Hokkaido), and Karafto
which is in dispute (= Karafuto, current Sakhalin, Russian territory since 1945). He kindly permitted me to use the maps for a
while. What a great treasure”. Geographical maps were a state secret in Japan, and Yamaguchi & Kato (1998) speculated that
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because Siebold realised this, he changed in his diary from German (not dissimilar to Dutch — in those days “the Latin of
Japan”, which a number of Japanese officials could perfectly read and understand) to real Latin which they could not.

During the following four weeks, Siebold and Tokunai were more or less in daily contact, and despite the fact that Siebold
was extremely busy exchanging medical expertise and biological and ethnographical information with many Japanese col-
leagues (Siebold 1858; Oijen & Oijen 2005) he seems to have cherished the meetings with Tokunai enormously because in
his later years Siebold would often refer to his old and wise friendMogami Tokunai (or Toknai). During one of these encoun-
ters Tokunai presented Siebold with a collection of 45 wood samples, mostly — but not all — from Jezo = Ezo-chi, mainly
present-day Hokkaido, then the region of Northern Japan inhabited by Ainu people, now an endangered ethnic group, for
whom Siebold showed a great ethnographic interest. The Ainu language, which did not have a script, differs from Japanese
despite some similarities but is very different from Chinese. Tokunai had produced a draft Japanese-Ainu dictionary and
Sieboldmust have pickedTokunai’s brain feverishly during the fewweeks of their encounter—posthumously even resulting
in an Ainu-German dictionary published in Vienna by A. Pfizmaier (Yamaguchi & Kato 1998). That dictionary also includes
the plant names written in Chinese and Japanese script on the wood samples by Mogami Tokunai himself.

What makes the wood samples unique is that Tokunai painted the leaves of the trees from which the samples came on
them (Yamaguchi & Kato 1998). Tokunai also calligraphed the Ainu and Japanese names on the samples, and their uses on
some of them. On the reverse side, most samples contain notes on the traditional uses by the Ainu people; most of them in
German by Siebold himself, while others have labels in a different hand in Dutch (sometimes with linguistic mistakes) pre-
sumably by Japanese pupils or assistants. In later life Siebold incorporated these notes in hismost important publications: (1)
Nippon (Siebold 1858) and (2) Flora Japonica (Siebold&Zuccarini 1835–1870), plusmiscellaneous published and unpublished
reports on Jezo and the Ainu culture.

In 1830, together with many other collections, the 45 wood samples were sent by Siebold to the Rijksherbarium, then just
founded in Brussels, in one of the two crates of which the contents were to be hotly contested between herbarium director
C.L. Blume and the Dutch Government on the one hand, and Siebold on the other, as to whether they belonged to Siebold or
the Dutch State (Yamaguchi 1997; Thijsse 2005; Compton & Thijsse 2013).

Tokunai’s collections lived an obscure life in the Rijksherbarium until the mid-1900s when the then director decided that
wood collections did not really belong in a Herbarium, and donated them to the Department of Botany of Leiden University.
There they sat among the teaching collections in the room where student demonstrators of the practical courses in plant
anatomy would prepare their classes. In 1969 one of us (PB) had been appointed in a double function as a researcher of
systematic wood anatomy at the Rijksherbarium, whilst carrying out teaching duties in the Department of Botany. Nobody
knewwhere the highly decorative wood collection (Fig. 3) came from or what its significance was. At the Rijksherbarium, it’s
then-director C.G.G.J. van Steenis (1901–1986) told his staff the fascinating story of Siebold’s confinement under house arrest
by the Dutch Opperhoofd of Deshima in 1828 and 1829, and his long letter to theMinister of the Interior of 1864 complaining
about the dreadful way he and his collections had been treated by Blume in the past (Ishiyama 1988; Compton & Thijsse
2013). PB asked Professor van Steenis to see a copy of the letter, and then the penny dropped: at the end of the letter Siebold
lists the contents of two contested crates, and there is the clear reference to “45 wood samples from Jezo, polished and painted
with names in Ainu and Chinese”. The collection in the botany department contained only 43 specimens, two had apparently
been lost.

The Tokunai specimens were repatriated once again from the Botany Department to the Rijksherbarium, now an integral
part of the Naturalis Biodiversity Center, and have ever since attracted the attention of Japanese scholars and have taken
pride of place in exhibitions on Siebold and Japan in Rotterdam, Leiden, Tokyo, Bando (Ibaraki), and Berlin. Some specimens
are semi-permanently exhibited in the Japan Museum Siebold Huis in Leiden.

WhowasMogami Tokunai?
Yamaguchi & Kato (1998) give a brief but well-documented biography of Mogami Tokunai (1755–1836). A very extensive

biography is by Shimaya (1977, in Japanese). Tokunai was born as the son of a poor farmer, largely self-taught and his scientific
education in Edo (Tokyo) did not start until he was 26 years old. Following a medical training, he turned tomathematics and
became a student of the scholar Honda Toshiaki (= Honda Rimei, 1730–1820), who also kindled his interest in astronomy,
geography, economics, and technology. In 1785 Tokunai was asked to replace his sick teacher on a mission to the northern
districts of Japan.He actively explored Jezo (Hokkaido) and someKuril Islands, Russian territory since 1945.He alsodeveloped
a keen interest in the inhabitants of Hokkaido— the Ainu people and their culture and paid a total of eight or even ten visits
to Hokkaido (Shimaya 1977; Yamaguchi & Kato 1998).

Despite the fact that Tokunai and others were arrested by the Tokugawa government during his third visit to Hokkaido,
suspected of collaboration with a convicted explorer, Tokunai gradually became a well-respected expert of the northern
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Table 1.
Woods collected by Tokunai in Hokkaido and their uses as noted in German or Dutch on the wood samples and/or in Nippon (Siebold
1858).

Species and sample number Uses

Abies sachalinensis (F. Schmidt) Mast.1 (203) Building of Ainu huts
Acer amoenum Carrière var. amoenum (202) Handles of knives and swords
Alnus hirsuta (Spach) Turcz. ex Rupr.2 (184) Firewood, bark dye
Betula maximowicziana Regel3 (177) Bark for packing and torches, wood for ladles
Castanea crenata Sieb. et Zucc. (189) No wood uses mentioned
Cercidiphyllum japonicum Sieb et Zucc. (195) Weak wood for shipbuilding
Euonymus sieboldianus Bl. (208) Ladles in canoes
Fraxinus mandshurica Rupr. (190) Shipbuilding
Juglans mandshuricaMaxim. (205) Various uses
Kalopanax septemblobus (Thunb.) Koidz. (207) Dugout canoes
Magnolia kobus DC (204) Firewood
Magnolia obovata Thunb. (185) Arrow boxes (quivers)
Morus australis Poir.4 (200) Snowshoes
Phellodendron amurense Rupr. (191) Bark used for roofs
Picea jezoensis (Siebold et Zucc.) Carrière5 (183) Very weak wood, arrows, utensils
Pinus parviflora Sieb. et Zucc. (199) House- and shipbuilding
Populus suaveolens Fisch.6 (192) No wood uses mentioned
Quercus crispula Blume (218) Oars and ruthers. Kuruma culture
Quercus dentata Thunb. (198) Ship utensils
Salix sp.7 (187) Inaw (religious tool)
Salix sp.8 (197) Inaw (religious tool)
Sorbus alnifolia (Siebold et Zucc.) K. Koch9 (186) No wood uses mentioned
Sorbus commixta Hedl. (196) Wood carving
Syringa reticulata (Blume) Hara10 (193) No wood uses mentioned
Taxus cuspidata Sieb. et Zucc. (216) Bows
Tilia japonica (Miq.) Simonk.11 (201) Bark fibres for sails and ropes
Ulmus davidiana Planch.12 (217) Roots for tinder, wood utensils

Y&K in notes refers to Yamaguchi and Kato (1998).
1 Abies homelepis var. tokunaiae Carrière, mentioned by Y&K is a synonym.
2 Alnus japonica is less likely.
3 Betula platyphylla according to Y&K, who also noted that leaf margin morphology does not match Betula.
4 M. bombycis as suggested by Y&K is a synonym of M. australis.
5 Abies jezoensis Sieb. et Zucc according to Y&K is a synonym.
6 Listed as Populus maximowiczii in Y&K.
7 Salix bakko according to Y&K. This is a synonym of S. caprea L.
8 Salix rorida Laksch. according to Y&K, see text.
9 Unidentified in Y&K. Aria alnifolia Sieb. et Zucc.) Decne. is a synonym.
10Listed as Euonymus sp. in Y&K.
11 Tilia maximowicziana Shiras according to Y&K.
12 Carpinus laxiflora according to Y&K is impossible, see text.

districts. He was also an advocate of the Ainu interests and a staunch critic of the attitudes of local Japanese rulers, and the
lack of action by the central Japanese government. He studied the Ainu language and culture in great detail. In between his
activities in Hokkaido he was also engaged in forestry on behalf of the Tokugawa government in various districts of Japan. In
1790 he was appointed as an official for building and civil engineering. According to Yamaguchi & Kato (1998), the specimens
Tokunai presented to Siebold in 1826 were probably collected during an expedition to Hokkaido in 1799. Tanisawa (1983)
produced a map of localities in SE Hokkaido where each individual wood sample came from — and assumed a collecting
year of 1800. Yamaguchi & Kato (1998) considered that Tokunai went out of his way to pass his knowledge of the natural
history, ethnography, and geography of Hokkaido and the Ainu people on to Siebold in 1826, in the hope to get it published.
He succeeded in that ambition to a large extent, because Jezo and the Ainu peoples and their customs are fully integrated
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Figure 4. Euonymus sieboldianus. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb208.

into Siebold’s later most important publications Nippon, and Flora Japonica, and his preparatory work for an Ainu-Japanese-
German dictionary. Siebold (1858) included a portrait of Tokunai by Kawahara Keiga, copied by C.H. de Villeneuve, inNippon
(Fig. 2).

What did Tokunai tell Siebold about the timbers and their uses?
The most direct and comprehensive knowledge on what Siebold learned from Tokunai can be read in the substantial

chapter Siebold (1858) devoted to Jezo (Hokkaido) on pp. 235–270 of volume II of “Nippon”. Here he acknowledged Mogami
Tokunai and his Japanese-Ainu Language dictionary as hismain source of information. The geographerMamiya Rinzo (1780–
1844) has been credited as another important source of information for Siebold (Kouwenhoven & Forrer 2000). The Ainu
people or “Ostwilden”— “theWild ones from the East”— are described by Siebold as a fairly rough and primitively cultured
people, whose women breastfed baby bears, which were subsequently eaten as a delicacy (however, the status of bears as
deities in Ainu religion is notmentioned). Thewomen are also said to be good at skipping (rope jumping). The great diversity
of the flora of Jezo is highlighted, togetherwith its affinitieswith the floras of Siberia, NorthChina, andNorthAmerica. Special
attention is given to the description of about 15 timber-producing tree species, for which uses are given, often in the same
words as Siebold’s annotations on the reverse of the hand-painted Tokunai wood samples.

Of the 45 hand-painted samples, two were lost, 14 are from Soshu in the present Kanagawa prefecture, not far fromTokyo;
two are from unknown provenance, and 27 are from Hokkaido and have annotations on their uses. Flora Japonica- never
completed- has treated only a few timber species fromHokkaido, but of the few species that also occur so far north, Siebold—
this time in French— repeated Tokunai’s information as written on the wood samples, almost verbatim.

A list of the 27 Hokkaido samples, with notes on their uses, either annotated on the wood samples or documented later
in Siebold’s Nippon and Flora Japonica is given in Table 1. For a full photographic and transliterated documentation of all
wood samples, the reader is referred to Yamaguchi and Kato (1998) and to Table A1 in the Appendix of this paper. During
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Figure 5. Acer amoenum var. amoenum. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb202.

the study for this paper, we found that some identifications in Yamaguchi & Kato (1998) are doubtful, and we have amended
them accordingly (see footnotes to Table 1). However, some of the identifications remain uncertain because (1) the rather
sketchy paintings only convey a limited number of characters of the trees that were sampled; (2) the identifications based
on oral knowledge transfer by the Ainu informants of Tokunai, and translated into Japanese vernacular names may have
been mistaken or confused; and (3) specimens may have become mixed up before they even were painted or annotated.
The latter two sources of error occur quite regularly in institutional wood collections to this day. It would be desirable to
non-destructively study the wood anatomy of the Tokunai samples with Micro-CT scanning to settle some of the remaining
problems (as done, for instance, byWheeler et al. 2020).

A selection of samples is pictured (Figs 4–13) anddiscussedbelow.The samplesmeasure 138 × 73mmandare about 6.5mm
thick.

Euonymus sieboldianus Blume (Fig. 4, sample Kb 208) — a relative of the spindle tree or louseberry (kardinaalsmuts in
Dutch); Siebold’s annotationmentions that it is a shrub up to 10 feet tall, of which the wood is used tomake ladles (Schöpfer)
to be used in the canoes by the Ainu people. Interestingly the Ainu name for this species Kasupni refers to this use: Kasup =
ladle. Other Euonymus species also occurring in Hokkaido: E. macrapterus Rupur., E. oxyphyllus Miq. or E. sachalensis (F.
Schmidt) Maxim. (synonyms: E. planipes (Koehne) Koehne and E. tricarpus Koidz.) have different Ainu names, referring to
different uses.

Acer amoenum Carrière var. amoenum (Fig. 5, sample Kb 202). In Nippon, Siebold (1858) referred this species to Acer sac-
charinum, the North American sugar maple. This Japanese look-alike has a very full annotation by Siebold about the tapping
of its trunk for thewell-tastingmaple sap in spring and assembling that sap in a bamboo leaf (in later texts by Siebold bamboo
leaf is changed into the more plausible bamboo beaker). The wood is said to be used for several utensils, mainly handles or
shafts of knives and swords. One may wonder whether Tokunai and/or Siebold confused the sap producing attributes from
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Figures 6–7.Morus australis. (6) Front and reverse of sample Kb 200, and (7) detail of drawing of a snowshoe made of its wood.

another species, A. pictum Thunb., a maple species still used for maple sap tapping in Hokkaido, but with a different leaf
margin morphology from the painting on the wood sample.

Morus australis Poir (syn. M. bombycis Koidz.) (Figs 6 and 7, sample Kb 200). This mulberry species has very dark heart-
wood. Siebold noted that it is favoured by the Ainu people to make snowshoes, which are described and illustrated in great
detail. Wood sticks are bent over fire and attached to the feet by leather laces, with small sticks on both sides to keep a grip
on the crusty snow. Similar snowshoes were also known from people in Siberia.

Ulmus davidiana Planch. var. japonica (Rehder) Nakai (Fig. 8, sample Kb 217). Yamaguchi & Kato (1998) listed this wood
sample as Carpinus laxiflora (Sieb. et Zucc.) Bl. but this identification must be incorrect. The wood of Kb 217 is ring-porous,
and its heartwood colour matches that of elm (Ulmus), not of hornbeam (Carpinus). The leaves resemble U. parvifolia rather
than U. davidiana. However, the Japanese name on the wood sample “Aka-damo” corresponds with U. davidiana. Siebold
annotated this specimen with an unexpected use: its roots are used as tinder sticks for making fire. Blowing on the glowing
end of the sticks will set other wood ablaze (“Zunder, die Flammer dem einem Ende der Holzstöckchen durch einblasen zum
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Figure 8. Ulmus davidiana var. japonica. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb217.

andern ernähernd”). Furthermore, the wood is said to be used for utensils. In Nippon Siebold refers to the vernacular name
Tsjikisjani (= Cikisani) in Ainu and considers it “eine Lorbeer-Art (?)”, a species of Laurus or Lauraceae in general — again a
wood anatomical and leaf morphological mismatch. Tsjikisjani refers to the fire-making properties of tinder.

Magnolia obovata Thunb. (Fig. 9, sample Kb 185) used for making arrow boxes (quivers, “pijlkokers” in Dutch). Here the
Dutch annotation clearly shows that this collection of woods from Hokkaido was used to complete a dictionary of the Ainu
language. How else to explain the very elementary text: “One usuallymakes from this wood the arrow-box. Arrow box is a box
in which one keeps the arrow”. The Ainu name “ikayupuni” contains the syllables “pu(s)” = quiver and “ni” = tree.

Kalopanax septemblobus (Thunb.) Koidz (synonyms K. pictus (Thunb.) Nakai and Panax ricinifolia Sieb. et Zucc.) (Fig. 10,
sample Kb 207), a big tree of which the trunk is used for dug-out canoes. On the wood sample, Aralia and Bignonia are both
indicated as possible identities. In Siebold’s handwriting on the reverse side, it is said to be “not unlike Aralia pentaphylla
according to its leaves”. This must be a mistake because Aralia has compound and not lobed leaves like Kb 207. In Nippon
Siebold doubtfully assigned this wood to Catalpa or Paulownia. The identification as Kalopanax is also doubtful, on account
of the petiole attachment to the lamina in the painting.

Picea jezoensis (Sieb. et Zucc.) Carrière var. jesoensis, Jezo spruce (Fig. 11, sample Kb 183), was still labelled asAbies jezoensis
Sieb. et Zucc., (Jezo fir), by Siebold (1858) and Yamaguchi & Kato (1998), but the latter name has meanwhile been put into
synonymy. This wood sample is annotated to be used in Hokkaido and Sakhalin to make arrows and “most other utensils”.
The wood is very weak- and here Siebold directly acknowledges in his handwriting that he knows this fromM. Toknai. Note
that an offcut was taken at one of the corners of this wood sample for anatomical research in the 20th century.

Taxus cuspidata Sieb. et Zucc. (Fig. 12, sample Kb 216), “a yew species up to 10 feet high” (in reality this species can grow up
to 20 m) was used by the Ainu people for making bows in archery; a very common traditional use also of other Taxus species
in Europe and North America of this highly elastic and tough wood.
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Figure 9.Magnolia obovata. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb185.

Salix sp. (Fig. 13, sample Kb 197). This willow species was identified by Yamaguchi and Kato (1998) as S. rorida Laksch.
On the reverse side of the sample, a label has been glued with an illegible Dutch text, which can partly be deciphered
when consulting the description in Nippon. The drawing refers to a religious utensil called Inaw (or Inao): whittled wil-
low prayer sticks with pendent, curl-like shavings used to mark graves and houses (Siebold 1832). Heinrich von Siebold
(1852–1908), one of Siebold’s sons, later collected several Inaw, which are now in the Ethnographic Weltmuseum in Vienna,
Austria (https://www.rekihaku.ac.jp/up-cgi/login.pl?p=param/pfvs_en/db_param&lang=en). Intriguingly, the annotations
on the label in Figure 13 also refer in Japanese characters to another religious utensil a heisoku- superficially resembling
Inaw or a bunch of Inaw but made of rope paper. Another willow species Salix bakko Kimura, is apparently also used for
Inaw according to Yamaguchi & Kato (1998), but the label in Dutch for that species (specimen Kb 187) says that this is “een
onnoodige hout”: a useless wood. The species identifications within Salix should probably be considered tentative at best. In
the Ainu language, the word susu or sjusju denotes willows in general. Possible species with identical wood and similar leaf
morphology in Hokkaido are S. miyabeana Seeman, S. pet-susu Kimura, S. rorida Laksch., or S. sachalensis F. Schmidt.

Ethnobotanical significance
We have of course asked the question of whether the Tokunai samples and wood uses recorded show a highly selective

pattern, unique to the Ainu culture. For that purpose, we have compared the list of Tokunai samples with general inventories
of useful Japanese timbers by Geerts (1876), Anonymous (1949, 1987), and Mertz (2016, 2020) and personal communications
fromT. Itoh, S. Noshiro, andT. Fujii. It appears that the list of Tokunaiwood samples fromHokkaido showsmuch overlapwith
general lists of useful Japanese timbers, especially at the level of genera (results of the comparisons not shown). Unsurpris-
ingly themost popular Japanese timbers sugi (Cryptomeria japonica) and hinoki (Chamaecyparis obtusa) are lacking because
these species do not occur as far north as Hokkaido and Sakhalin.

https://www.rekihaku.ac.jp/up-cgi/login.pl?p=param/pfvs_en/db_param&lang=en
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Figure 10. Kalopanax septemlobus. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb207.

One can easily be tempted to consider the annotations of wood uses on the Tokunai samples from Hokkaido as evidence
of a sophisticated wood culture, bearing testimony of selective wood use for highly specialized end products (mulberry for
snowshoes, elm rootwood for making tinder, yew for bows, spruce for arrows,Magnoliawood for quivers). However, wemust
not forget that Tokunai’s relatively small wood collection can only give an incomplete picture. A more recent inventory of
traditional Ainu wood uses (http://www.ainu-museum.or.jp/siror/dictionary/ (in Japanese)) shows that for several special
end uses other woods were employed as well — probably depending on local availability. For instance, snowshoes were not
only made from Morus wood, but also from Taxus cuspidata; the Inaw or prayer sticks were not only made of willow (Salix
sp.) but also of Phellodendron amurense and Cornus controversa. Arrowsweremade of a range of species including Euonymus
oxyphyllus,Morus australis and Picea jezoensis. Thus, the selection of woods for several uses was less specific than apparent
from the Tokunai collection. A more detailed analysis of the Ainu wood culture should take into account large numbers of
historical Ainu artefacts because traditional Ainu wood uses have largely disappeared due to the assimilation of the Ainu
with the Japanese peoples and cultures.

Impact and other wood collections by Siebold and his sons
The impact of the samples from Hokkaido must have been very limited in the first decades after Siebold’s return to

Europe in 1830 when Siebold and the Rijksherbarium Director C.L. Blume were at loggerheads about the property rights
of the contents of two sealed crates, one of which contained the wood samples. The hand-painted wood samples were erro-
neously catalogued by Blume’s successor Miquel (1870), but other undecorated wood collections sent by Siebold from Japan
(Yamaguchi 1997) were used for research by one of the few Ph.D. students of Miquel’s successor W.F.R. Suringar: Ludovi-
cus Posthumus, who took his Ph.D. degree in 1874 on a flimsy and undistinguished microscopic study of 73 Japanese woods,
including the specimens pictured in Figure 14.

http://www.ainu-museum.or.jp/siror/dictionary/
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Figure 11. Picea jezoensis var. jesoensis. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb183. Note that offcut was taken for anatomical study.

The first-ever wood anatomist from Japan, Nakamura Yaroku, a pupil of the famous botanist Theodor Hartig, defended his
Ph.D. Thesis in Munich in 1882 (Nakamura 1882) on 22 Japanese softwoods — according to Sudo (2007) possibly also using
samples sent earlier by Siebold to Europe, either following his first visit from 1823 to 1829 or the second one from 1859 to 1862.
Two samples of the Tokunai collection from Hokkaido show signs of small subsamples taken for anatomical study by BSc
students in the mid-20th century (Fig. 11: Kb 183, Abies jezoensis (= Picea jezoenzis)) and Kb 203, Abies homolepis apparently
to find anatomical differences between Japanese Picea and Abies species. As a student assistant in the 1960s, PB has seen the
unpublished reports of these studies, which alas have meanwhile been lost. The reports formed part of a large collection of
so-called “houtverslagen” (wood reports), mini monographs on the wood anatomy that students of biology had to prepare
for the fulfillment of their degree. The real impact of Tokunai’s samples outside Japan had to await their rediscovery in the
1970s when they started their life as attractive museum pieces sent out for display at various international exhibitions.

Meanwhile, in Japan, wood collections andwood science in the 19th century flourished in away thatmight have had some
of their roots in the Siebold school. Siebold himself was instrumental in sending significant wood collections to the Nether-
lands. His shipments which arrived in Brussels in 1830 together with the hand-painted Tokunai specimens also included 225
specimens of low diameter stems with bark attached and with Latin names inscribed by Siebold, and 86 specimens with
Japanese inscriptions only, now preserved in the NaturalisWood Collection in Leiden. TheWorld Culture Museum of Leiden
(formerly Ethnology or Volkenkunde Museum) contains about 45 wood samples of assorted shapes and sizes (Tsukahara &
Osawa 1989;Yamaguchi 1997).TheMuseumof FiveContinents inMunichhas a collectionof 34 standard sizewood samples by
Siebold and a number of other wood items, probably resulting from Siebold’s second visit to Japan from 1859 to 1862. This col-
lection had also been exhibited by Siebold in Amsterdam during a Japan Exposition in 1863 (Siebold 1863). Very interestingly,
the Weltmuseum in Vienna preserves 11 commercial wood samples marked with Japanese characters, and a disk of a liana
(probably Wisteria), together mounted on a larger board and some wooden artefacts, including the religious prayer sticks,
Inaw, made of willow, and donated by Siebold’s son Heinrich (1852–1908). Heinrich lived and travelled extensively in Japan,
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Figure 12. Taxus cuspidata. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb 216.

and also visited Hokkaido and studied the Ainu people and their culture. He was a diplomat and official translator in the
Austrian-Hungarian government service and was also closely involved in preparing the Japanese contribution to the Vienna
World Exhibition of 1873 (Körner 1967; Mertz 2020). His brother Alexander (1846–1911) was also on the organizing committee
but in the Japanese government service. After the exhibition, Japanese collections (mainly non-wood) were sorted out by
Heinrich and Alexander and given to various institutions, including the Museum für Kunst und Technik in Vienna (a prede-
cessor of the current World Museum), making these samples and artefacts possibly remnants of that first World Exhibition
with Japanese artefacts (the collections and Inaw can be viewed on the website cited above).

Ito Keisuke and his botanical network
Ito Keisuke (1803–1901), Siebold’s most important student, but also a colleague in his own right, became very influential

in Japanese Botany, Forestry, and Medical Science during his very long and distinguished career. In 1839 he was involved in
the selection of timber for rebuilding the Shogun Palace in Tokyo after it had been burnt down (Geerts 1883). From 1861–1863
he was charged by the Tokugawa government with the promotion of domestic products for foreign trade, and in 1870 he was
ordered by the Meiji government to prepare a domestic exhibition in Tokyo, as an upbeat for the ViennaWorld Expo in 1873
(Kanayama 1999). As the first director of the Koishikawa botanical garden in Tokyo, he supervised the painting with very fine
botanical illustrations of over two hundred wood boards by Kato Chikusai (and his team?), the botanical artist in the service
of the botanical garden (Nagata et al. 2013). Although completely different in style, scope, and purpose, this unique collection
covering ca. 150 speciesmaywell have taken inspiration fromTokunai’s samples, which Ito Keisuke probably had seen in 1827
and 1828 when assisting Siebold onDeshima. The boards were commissioned by the first President of the University of Tokyo
in 1878 and found their way to Berlin (the Botanical Museum of the Berlin-Dahlem Garden), Kew, Harvard, and some private
collections (Nagata et al. 2013), where they were cherished, but did not have any impact on research as far as we know.

Simultaneously in this period, just after the opening up of Japan, inwhich Siebold and later his sonAlexanderwere playing
an active role (Körner 1967), the Japanese Empire became active in presenting its cultural and natural resources at National
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Figure 13. Salix sp. Front and reverse of wood sample Kb197 with a sketchy drawing of an Inaw (see text). Note Japanese text next to the
drawing, referring to Heisoku, rope-paper offerings in Shinto shrines.

and International World Expositions. At the first one organized by Albert of Saxe Coburg, Prince Consort to Queen Victoria,
in London in 1851, Japan had not yet been represented for the obvious reason that it was still closed to the West. However,
in subsequent exhibitions this was different. The son’s Alexander and Heinrich von Siebold were involved in the Japanese
submission to the Vienna World Exposition of 1873, which also included over 130 wood samples (Anonymous 1873; Tanaka
& Hirayama 1897). In the Expos in Philadelphia (1876) and Paris (1878) Japan’s submissions included a very charming col-
lection of 100 woods, in the form of thin transverse and longitudinal sections mounted on the pages of a small book (Mertz
2020). These books entitledYûyôMokuzai Shôran, translated “Quick Guide to Japanese UsefulWoods”, were produced in high
numbers, by a team of Japanese wood specialists under the guidance of Tanaka Yoshio (1838–1916), head of Natural History,
working at the so-calledMuseum Bureau in Tokyo and later director of the TokyoMuseum (Geerts 1883), that served as Expo
Secretariat to prepare the Japanese contributions to the World Expositions. Tanaka Yoshio had been a pupil, assistant, and
friend of Ito Keisuke (Geerts 1883) and again it seems possible that Ito was directly or indirectly the inspiration for this ini-
tiative.

In the Botany Department of Leiden University, there was a copy of the “Quick Guide” in the library (donated by a civic
engineer G.A. Escher (1843–1939), an important advisor to the Japanese Government on matters of hydraulic engineering in
Japan), which is now in the library of theNaturalis Biodiversity Center.Mertz (2020) hasmade a thorough study of the origins
and scope of these books. Representing wood collections as a collection of ultrathin veneers, as in the “Quick Guide”, had
precedence. Between 1852 and 1888, H. Nördlinger, Professor of Forestry in Tübingen, Germany, had produced a collection
of 1100 Querschnitte (cross-sections) of world woods. His first volume had been submitted to the first World Exhibition in
London and had been awarded a medal (Bubner 2008). Since the late 19th-century wood science and forestry in Japan was
highly influenced by Germany (Sudo 2007) it is tempting to think that the “Quick Guide” was inspired by the Querschnitte
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Figure 14. Three Japanese wood samples of the 225 specimens sent by Siebold to the Netherlands.

of Nördlinger. This speculation is supported by the finding of a personal handwritten letter by Nördlinger in one of Mechtild
Mertz’s copies of the Quick Guide (Mertz 2020, footnote on p. 80).

We do not (yet) know the precise links between the wood enthusiasts and forest botanists from the Siebold-Tokunai net-
work of the early 19th century with the later flourishing of wood collections and wood research in Japan, which arguably
reached its peak in the late 20th century, but one can safely assume that Mogami Tokunai, the Siebold’s (father and sons),
and Ito Keisuke played significant roles that ultimately lead to Japan entering the world stage via the World Expositions of
Vienna, Philadelphia, and Paris. World expositions were also to play a major role in the development of institutional wood
collections associated with major museums and research institutions in Western countries in the 19th century, such as the
xylarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens Kew in the UK (Cornish et al. 2013).

EPILOGUE

The 43-surviving hand-painted wood samples Mogami Tokunai donated to Siebold during the Court Journey of 1826 seem
just a collection of anecdotal value, bearing some testimony to the wood culture of the now almost vanished Ainu people
of Hokkaido. However, for Siebold they were considered of greater value, judging by his frequent references to wood uses
noted on them in his later publications. With some imagination, we see a greater and lasting impact through the role Ito
Keisuke played in 19th century Japan. This arguably greatest Japanese botanist of the 19th century (mainly remembered for
his medical role in developing a vaccine against smallpox) arrived in 1827 in Nagasaki to studyWestern Science with Siebold
and probably saw the charmingTokunai wood collection. Could the idea of decorating wood samples with botanical imagery
have inspired the commissioning from Kato Chikusai of the xylothèque of hand-painted boards of over 150 species at Tokyo
University (Nagata et al. 2013)? Could Siebold’s zeal in assembling wood samples and documenting wood culture in Japan,
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have also stimulated theExpo-Museumco-ordinator andpupil of ItoKeisuke,YoshioTanaka, to submit theunusual collection
of 100 species in the “Quick Guide” to the world expositions in 1876 (Philadelphia) and 1878 (Paris)? In that case, Siebold and
Tokunai may have sown the seeds of the great surge in Japanese wood science in the 20th century — but that is stretching
our imagination to its farthest limits.
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APPENDIX

Table A1.
Texts on the wood specimens in Japanese characters by Tokunai. In the following sequence: Japanese names in katanaka, hira-
gana and/or kanji characters; Ainu name on sample (and in parentheses as spelled on Ainu Museum website, http://www.ainu-
museum.or.jp/siror/dictionary/); uses in kanji and katanaka characters written by Tokunai for only few of the wood samples.

Abies sachalinensis (203) to-do/a-i-sa; fu-tsu-pu (hup); building of Ainu huts
Acer amoenum var. amoenum (202) ka-i-de; to-be-ni (topeni)
Alnus hirsuta (184) ha-n-no-ki; kene (kene)
Betula maximowicziana (177) ka-ba; ta-tsu-ni (sitat); bark for burning
Castanea crenata (189) ku-ri; ya-mu (yam)
Cercidiphyllum japonicum (195) katsura (in kanji); ra-n-go (ranko); shipbuilding
Euonymus sieboldianus (208) ma-yu-mi; ka-shi-yu-pu-ni (kasupni)
Fraxinus mandshurica (190) shio-ji (in kanji); bi-n-ni (pinni)
Juglans mandshurica (205) ku-ru-mi; ne-shi-ko (nesko)
Kalopanax septemblobus (207) se-n/ya-ma-gi-ri; a-yu-shi-ne-ni (ayusni); shipbuilding
Magnolia kobus (204) gi-yo-ku-ran; ma-u-ku-shi-ne (mawkusni)
Magnolia obovata (185) ho-u-no-ki; i-ka-yu-pu-ni (pusni); quivers
Morus australis (200) ku-wa; te-shi-ma-ni (tesmani or turepni); snow shoes
Phellodendron amurense (191) wa-u-ba-ku/ki-wa-da; shi-ke-re-be-ni (sikerpeni); eat fruits
Picea jezoensis var. jesoensis (183) ka-ra-hi; shi-yu-n-gi (sunku); arrows
Pinus parviflora (199) hi-me-ko-ma-tsu; chi-ka-fu-tsu-pu (cikaphup)
Populus suaveolens (192) do-ro; ya-i-ni (yayni)
Quercus crispula (218) na-ra; be-ro-ni (peroni); piles
Quercus dentata Thunb. (198) ka-shi-ha; go-mu-ni (komni)
Salix sp. (197) ya-na-gi; shu-shu (susu); Inaw
Salix sp. (187) i-no-ko-ya-na-gi; shi-u-shu-shu (siw-susu)
Sorbus alnifolia (186) ko-ta-so-gi/ka-ta-so-gi; chi-ke-shi-ra-ni (cikapsetarni)
Sorbus commixta (196) na-na-ka-ma-do; se-i-ka-ba-ra (not in Ainu-museum website)
Syringa reticulata (193) No Japanese name; Ainu: bu-n-ga-u (punkaw)
Taxus cuspidata (216) a-ra-ra-ki/o-n-ko; ta-ru-ma-ni (rarmani); bows
Tilia japonica (201) shi-na; ko-be-re-ge-pu (nipes); bark for ropes
Ulmus davidiana var. japonica (217) a-ka-da-mo; chi-ki-shi-ya-ni; (cikisani)
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